We’re here for you!

Monday - Friday 8am - 4pm

All services available by appointment only.
Thank you for your understanding.

Information & Referral:
Stay connected with ACS!
Follow us @FortCampbellACS or call us at 270.798.9322 (WEBB)

Financial Readiness
Army Emergency Relief:
Need help clearing, financial counseling
or financial help? Call 270.798.5518. For AER assistance after duty
hours call the American Red Cross at 1.877.272.7337
OR visit www.AERHQ.org

Survivor Outreach Services:
Call 270.798.0272 OR
Facebook Messenger on our closed group or email.

Military Family Life Counselors:
To schedule an appointment call 270.798.9322
Military One Source 1.800.342.9647

Exceptional Family Member Program:
Here to serve you! Need to make an appointment or
help clearing? Call 270.798.2727
Visit our closed Facebook group at
www.facebook.com/groups/1932717710277880

Mobilization, Deployment Stability Support:
Virtual training. Need SFRG Training or Care Team Training?
Call 270.798.3849/2158 or 270.412.3195

Relocation Readiness: Connect with us virtually at
https://installations.militaryonesource.mil/military-installations/fort-campbell
Need help Clearing, PCS assistance, or
emergency items from the Lending Closet?
Call 270.798.6313/0513/956.2676

Family Advocacy & Victim Advocacy Program:
You are not alone!
Call VA Hotline 931.980.5787 (24/7)

New Parent Support Program:
Questions about infants and newborns to age 3?
Call 270.412.5500

Army Family Team Building: Virtual training available!
Call 270.798.4800 (Please leave message) OR
e-mail: ftcampbellatfb@gmail.com

Army Volunteer Corps: Virtual training available!
Call 931.624.5384 (Please leave message)

ACS Outreach Services:
Call 270.798.2062 or reach out to us on Facebook
@FortCampbellACS